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3AY8 WE ARE INDIFFERENT,

WORTHLESS AND LAZY.

Yet He Is a Friend to Such People.

The Tennebseean Talks Through

His Hat and Degs for Help

to Support His Measure.

apeclX t the ArdmorUto.
Washington, Feb. 7. "I am-- not

quite 48 years of age and In very
Rood health," says Congressman Moon

of Tonnossoo. Ho nddwl: "I also
como from a long-live- d family, and my
prospects nro very good Indood.

Thoroforo you may put It down that
tho Indian Torrltory has one friend
who will stand by his principles as
long as he llvos, and ho oxpects to live
for a numbor of yoars. Moreover,
thoro Is ovory reason to bellovo that
I will he continued In congross for
an indoflnlto time, and, mark you, as
long as I am In congress I will bo

found lighting for a territorial form
of 'government for Indian Torrltory."

After discussing parliamentary
conditions which ofton provant need-

ed legislation, Mr. Moon said: "I note
what you printed as coming from
Senator Nolson of Minnesota about
the chlofs of tho various tribes of In-

dians, and thero Is a great deal of
truth In It. But, there Is nnothor fnct
which you cannot put too strongly be-

fore the people of Indian Territory,
and that Is tholr own Indifforonce, not
to say worthlossncss and laziness.

"I know that 1b putting It protty
strong, but I want It said Just as loud

(as you can Bay It. 13vory whlto man
In tho torrltory has somo rolatlvos or
friends In tho states. Every man or.

woman has somo one In somo fltnlo
who could help them. Now, tako A.
n .Alton of Okcnnh, for Instance, and

ire arc thousands llko him who
'lit bo montlonod. Thero Is a man

was hero last December, anil I
v that ho has a great deal of In-ic- o

with Congressman Ilttlo and
inaiiDUD OUIIUIUI3. 11U HUB DUVll

1 4 and written to them, urging-th- o

J : .tuition of Indian Torrltory upon
oir attontlon,
"Now, thoro Is a man or womnn

every way you turn In Indian Terri-
tory who haS some relatives or
frleriflsln tho statos! Wall, when con-
gress Is In sosslon thoy' ought to wrlto
dozens or letters to tholr fronds In

ie stntes, urging them to wrlto to

I. P. fiNDERSOR, F. FRENSLEY,

L. aPreiident. Ties President.

their congressmen and senator, urg
ing them to help the passage of the
Moon bill for the benefit of Indian
Territory. It thoy will do that, some-

thing will bo ilono, and I will not have
to do all tho work myself.

"As I- - said boforo, you cannot say

that tod loud. Tho people lay down
anil lsnve all of the work to the odl--

tors of their papers and a few other
enterprising cltlions. They will And,

howover, that they cannot be 'carried
to the sklea on llowery beds of eaae,
while other fight to win the prise and
gall through bloody seas.' 15a ch man
anil woman has more or less Influence,
and they must exert 1L"

MURDER MYSTERY AT REAGAN.

Dr. Fisher Found Dead In Chair In His
Home Bullet Hole In Head.

Special 'Phono to the Anlmoreite.
Mill Creek, I. T., Feb. 7.--Dr. Fisher

oi liongan was lounu uonu in m. nomo
at uns place yeBieruay ai noon wiui
a bullet' hole through his bund, the
shot having been fired from the out-

side of the building.
The wife of the decoased has been

away from home for some time visit-
ing her mother, and the doctor has
been staying at the house alone. lie
Was last seen allvo on Monday, and It
Is believed that he was killed on Mon-

day night. As no one seems to hnve
heard the shot which ended his llfo
no one suspoctod that a murder had
boen committed In their midst uu'il
yosterday, whan some parties mado
a business call to his home and found
tho body. In a chair In which ho was
sitting at the tlmo of his death.

The doctor has been living at Hea
gnn for the past three yoars nnd If
ho was on unfriendly terms with any
one tho fact Is not known. Thoro Is
no clue whatovor as to who could havo
committed tho foul deed.

BE REFERRED TO THE HAGUE.

Roosevelt Refuses to Act as Arbitrator
In Venezuelan Muddle.

Washington, Feb. 7. Prosldont
Uooscvolt has declined tho Invitation
of, the allied powers to nrbltrato tho
qtiostlon as to w or thoy shall re
colvo preferential trcatmont In tho
settlement of tholr claims against Von
ezuola ovor tho othor creditor na-
tions. He reached this decision short
ly boforo 1 o'clock this aftornoon and
Instructed Socrotary Hay to dispatch
a nolo to the Hrltlsh embassy atonco
nili'lalni :h .I. l.nan.l- -J, offoct.

..uuv.
Tho mnttor, thoroforo, will now bo

roferrod to the Haguo Tribunal. This
will result In ti.o Immodlato raising
nf the blockade

0. L. AHDKRSOR, S. M, TORBEIT,
Cashier, list. Ciibr
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BONDS.

Too Late! Too

That's a bitter cry
on a bitter cold night.

Insure before you
have an accident, and
when it is too late to
cry, for the milk is
spilled

We Give You Protection,
That Is What You Need.

FIRST NAT flNfi RANK
ttsa a bo i 83 HI OIL- - BJOlll?

Ardmorc. Indian Territory.
Designated Depository far Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation.

ft-
-

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00Surplus and Profits 140,000.00
Total $200,000.00

Tho oldest bank In Indian Torrltory. Accounts of firms and individual!
solicited upou tho most liberal torniB consistent with Rood banking.

ROBERTS, POLAND & BRUCE

NSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE.

Late!!

W.S. WOLVERTON & SON
INSURANCE AGENTS.

ill HIM 10 SENATE

WILL STAND BY DECLARATIONS

OF HIS PARTY PLATFORM.

juay still Determined to Dteok the
Wheels of the Government, or Get

a Vote on His Bill SaysTlme
Is Ripe for Revolution.

Special to the Anlmoreite.
Washington, Fob. 7. Nobody ever

succeeded )n getting anything like an
Interview" out of Senator Qorman at
Maryland during tho eighteen years
that he was In the senate. Once In a
while some newspaper man would bo

Lblo to Bet an oxlireMloil of on,IlIon

from ,,,, ,ft a ,hort MUlenee. Now
Senator Gorman Is Mmtn Imelt

to the senate on the 4 th of March,
numerous scribes have been trying to
get expressions of opinion from Ulm,
and without succoss.

"I believe In standing by the declar
ation of party platforms," Sonator
Gorman said today at his country
home, after all of the details of tho
statehood fight had been placed 1)3'

roro mm. no wouiu say no mora.
but to one who knows him thoroughly
thoso few words are oxceedlngly sig-
nificant! Tho ordinary politician or
statesman might have talked for a
column .but after all It Is easily
summed up In Senator Gorman's own
sentence, which, thoroughly elaborat-
ed, means "I believe In standing by
tho declarations of party platforms,
and, tho domOcratlc party having de
clared for statohood, I am for state
hood, and will fight for It."

It soems that tho groat party mana
gor, the man whoso skillful political
goneralshlp brought togothor all of tho

Moments of tho democratic party and
Induced tho election of Qrovor Clovo-lan- d

In 1884 over tho almost Invln- -

vinclblo Dlalno, tho man whose polltl
cal goneralshlp caused tho second
oloctlon ot.Clovoland, tho man whoso
manngomont mado democratic succoss
In national campaigns probablo In tho
only presidential olectlons whoro tho
democratic party has won victory, tho
man whose skill Is ovorywhare ac
Knowlodgod In higher circles, will
Unnil llA 111 ttia nannld urnKllnv lm.1', e,nvn n ." "tuio- -

hood, unless Quay shall succowl in his
. .....,..,.. .....
luuBum limn uuiuru me mi oi juiy.

When told what Senator Gorman had
said, "Sonator Quay smiled, and said
In his piping volco 'Gorman Is a strong
pnrtlsnn, but ho always tries to bo on
the right sldo or ovory question, and
lle UBUa"y succoods. Ho has beon
and will be a power In tho senate."

When quostlonod concornlng his
revolutionary measures, Sonator Quay
said: "Patrick Henry said: 'Caesar
ha.l his nrutus, Charles his Cromwell,
and Georgo the Third may profit by
the example Thoy shouted 'treason'
at him. but ho finished his speech.

f

Largest ot any Bank

0. R. Smith,
0. M. Vico-Pre- s.

Lee Cashier.
Q. W. Stockman
J.O. Attorney,

The timcH wore ripe for
and the times are ripe for revolutions
now. 1 shall stop all Appropriation
hills until I get a vote on statehood.
it uns stops tho wheels or govern
ment they will be stopped by the min
ority of the senate, nnd ir revolution
results If will be becnuio constitution
al has already been over
thrown by preventing the majority
from recording Its vote In accordance
wlUt the constitution."

Add tho old man means overy word
of It, too.

COAL STRIKE COMMISSION

The End of the Session Reaohed Yes

terday Afternoon.
Philadelphia, Feb. 7. After sitting

extfctly fifty-on- e days the anthracite
strike commission concluded the hear
ing of witnesses at 6 o'clock this af
ternoon and adjourned until next Mon
day, when It will begin to hear argu
ments of council representing the sev
eral sides. The arguments will tako
up five and one-hn- lf days, the opera-
tors having boen assigned three dnys
nnd the miners the remnlndor of tho
time. Today's sessions woro taken
up In heerlng tho Inst witnesses pre-

sented by the miners In rebuttal. Much
or it related to the alleged unequal
distribution or mine cars, nearly a doz
en witnesses tostlfylng that thoy could
load more cars than tho companies fur- -

nlshoH them.
In all tho commission heard GGG wit-

nesses. Nino of those wero cal I ml by
the commission, 241 by tho union mln
era, 155 by the non-unio- n minors nnd
160 by the operators. The stenograph
era took down apprdxlmately 9,200
typewritten pages of testimony, or 2,

300,000 words.

BEFORE INDIAN COMMITTEE.

Working In Favor of His Fellow Sep

vants' Bill.

Washington, Feb. 7. Congressman
Ilandoll was boforo tho commltteo on
Indian affairs today In tho Interest
of Ill's bill rolatlvo to tho follow-Bo- r

vants law In tho Indian Torrltory, as
at present railroad employes aro not
liable for Injury If caused by tho nog'
Ugcncc of what Is termed a follow ser
vant.

Mr. Kandoll'8 bill roinovos this diffi
culty and makos corporations Hablo
for Injuries sustained In tho service
whether entiled by tho negligence of
a fellow sorvant or not. Tho bill was

, 4 . . ,
"uu'cu'u""lau ,ur

Icial consideration and tho author
hopes to get tho measure through at
this sosslon or congress. Tho mens
liro applies to omployos or railroads
and mlnos in Indlnn Territory.

Insurance Charter Filed.
South McAloster, I. T., Feb .7. Ar

tides of incorporation hnvo been filed
with Cleric Freeman or tho court ot
appeals by tho Chickasaw Fire Insur
anco Co. ot Ardmoro, I. T., with
capital ot $100,000. Tho directors aro
W. M. Anderson, J. W. Komp. C,

l'oachor and W. J. Nowsom.

to G. R. JONES.

MM

. ..

In the Chickasaw Nation .

0. R. Jones, Wholesale aud Retai
Furniture.

Sam Noble, Wholesale Hardware.
J. R. Urocer.
R, W. Random, Merchant.2

0. Rt JONES & 8R

Successors

S200.000J

Security for Depositor, Borrower and Bank Our Motto

1
'Ardciore, I. T.l

Capital Stock and Additional piitj . .

Win accoptBuiall aud largo nccountsand conduct a General Banking
Business for You. Farmers, stockmen and other business men

innko onr ofJlco their headauarters when in Ardmoro.
OUR bank is a public institution and wo advance the beot interests

of tho pooplo and jjivo their business our personal attention and
extend to thorn ovory facility consistent with safety to DanK ana cub
touier.

President.
Oampdelij,

Oruce,
Young,

Thompson,

revolutions,

government

Pennington,

Directors.

CROWN PRINCESS OF SAXONY RE

TURNS TO ROYAL HUSBAND.

n Order to See Her Children She Was
Compelled to Leave Her 'Humble

Lover Soutjht Her Father's
Pa- - 'on Adieu Glron.

Genera, Feb. 7. The legal adviser
of the crown princess of Saxony has
mado the following announcement:

"M. Giron will leave Geneva this
evening for llriiHseli. where he will
Join his family. M. Otion has broken
off all relations with tho princess In

order not to lmpodo tho roitnlon ot
the princess with hor children."

The sudden end or tho roynl ro
mance is said to be duo to the rofusnl
of tho Baxon court. Influenced by tho
iVustrlnn omperor, Frnnols Joseph, to
consent to n divorce. It Is roported
that tho princess sought hor father's
pardon In order to get permission to
see hor children but was refused ev-

erything unless she loft M. Gtron.
Hor lawyer visited Dresden, but fall- -

od to gut any concession beyond tho
offer of a small yoarl; allowance nnd
tho promise. If tho crown prlncoss
gavo up M. Glron and roturnod homo,
that no legal proceedings would bo
taken against hor.

The princess, realizing her equivocal
position, hocamo 111 nnd apparently
was willing, If approached In the prop
er mnnnor, to ngrco to nny torniB,
On the roturn of hor lawyor from
Dresden a prolonged Intorvlow bo
twoon tho two parties took placo In

tho courso of which tho prlncoss, In a
torrent of tears cried: "I must sco
my poor chlldron again."

Her parting with M. Glron Is said
to havo boon very affecting.

Statehood In Statu Quo.
Wellington, Fob. 7. No develop

ments In tho statehood compromise
Ituatlon aro reported today from el- -

thor sldo. Quay did not present his
modified statehood amendment to tho
agricultural appropriation hill In com- -

mlttoe today, as he Indicated he would.

J. A. DIVENS, President
A. H. PALMER, Cashier.

Accounts of Arms individual
Accprdod

and warrant.

Judge Overton
M. D. Holford

A. White

0
00
0
0
0
0
000
00

nnd

mi a

IT HAD AN EFFECT.

Color as Raised by Roose.

vclt Affects Attendance.
WnslilnBton, D. C, Fob.

curiosity was oxhlbltoil In Washington
tonight to know any negroes
would bo nt the White house, tho oc
cntlon helm the congrMlIonnl recep
tion.

Only one negro was thoro, ono
man. no women.

The negro is a locnl prenrher, W.
II. Ofllnes.

The reception to conrrosstnon Is unit- -

nlly the moat ot the stato
functions. Tonight there was u per
ceptible fulling ort In the attendance,
anil less than half a dozen Southern
congressman ware there; no senators,
and'nmonif the representatives being
Jn. I). Illchnnlson nnd Itetug V. Sims
of Tennessee ami Hugh Donsmoro of
Arkansas.

Attempted Robbery at Halleyvllle.
South McAlester. I. T 1'au. 7. This

mornlnff at Hnlleyvlllo two mon mado
a bold to burglarlao tho Orl- -

ontnl club. Ono on tho out
side whilo his confedornto kicked tho
glttBH door opon. Thoy wore
by Night Watchman In an

lo oscnpo two shots wero
fired by tho officer.

IMPROVEMENTS FOR SALE

A dwolllng, painted, and
a one-roo- houso on lot pur-

chased for school houao Ju r. wost of
church nt cornor V root and

Second avenue, southwest.

Choice Block
Ot six lots, Improved with two houses
of two rooms each (unfurnished) and
two sheds. very desirable
on West Main street. Lots lovel and
high. Kxcoptlonally lino building site,
l'rlco reasonable ?8C0.

Lots
Somo very ftno building sites,

location, In southwest part ot
city. Sco about them if yoa IntoDd
to build.

The Agency,
Real Loans.

Phono tai. Ardmorc, Ind. Ter.

DON LACY, Vice-Preside-

W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst.

1' . 4i
solicited Courteous treatment
all alike. .

Holmes Willis
J as. jn. iurkpatrjck
W. S. Derrick

0Insist on him 0
0000

tit

0
4&

0
.0

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
AForviaFsis:. i. --rv

Capital and Surplus 5100,000.00.

usePLANSIFTER
HIG1H PATENT FLOUR

It Is the Best
e WHALEY MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

The First National BAnk
Marietta, I.

Established, 1896
to depositors every facility which their balances, bnsines

responsibility

Love
Geo.
Jas.

Question

whether

popular

nttompt
guarded

arretted
Pnrkor.

attempt

three-roo-

Catholic

Situation

Redfield
Ustatc, Rents,

Cashier.

of T.

Offers

Directors

E. F. Graham H. A. Kiukpatrick J. U Butler

O $ O 0 000000000000000000000 0
0

0

0

Your Grocer Will Get It for You.
Getting You.

ALBATROSS
The Bost Flour.

WH1TEMAN BROTHERS, Wholesale Distributors,
ARDflORB, INDIAN TERRITORY.

0000000000000000000.:


